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HAS DU. FOIITIN FORGOTTEN 
US?

At this time when the Commons is 
voting so mu eh money for public im» 
peovemeiitSjit might lie well "to remind 
Dr. Fori in and Hon .1. ('. Pope t lint 
there is « Unie place down here nailed 
Miramiclv, that one of ils ports. 
Chatham, ra..fcs ihejtflh in import
ance III the whole Dominion. Our 
readers know that owing to Dr For» 
tin’s exerMons a system of costal tele 
grupliy has lieen established around 
onr shores ; and that, from onr rela» 
lions here in Chatlirm with the coast, 
a line ought to be extended from Es? 
ciiminnc here.

We have pointed ont several times 
already the grounds upon which wo 
a«k for this extension but it mav be 
no harm just now to refresh MrPope's 
inemorv. Early In61 season the barque 
Mallard was wrecked down on onr 
coast, hut had there lieen prompt 
communication with Chatham, the 
consequences might have been avoid 
cd. Later in the season the Saga 
struck also down near onr rivers 
month, and lay for 10 or 12 hours in 
the ' sui t before word readied here 
Had there been a line from the Point 
here, word could have been received 
in time to have the vessel got off by 
tug* before she broke up.

Tin* these are only two cases, nut of 
a score of otlrrs, winch of tbem«elvee 
form n strong argument for connect» 
ing Cha hnm with onr e»a«i. Onr 
shipping interests livre nr verv im» 

■portant, and such a line would lie 
Vrlunhle in a great many wav«. It 
would lie of great advantage .likewise, 
to the fishing fleets engiiged nround 
the eoa»t. for pjompt and direct com • 
mimical ion could lie kepi up between 
those parts, and Chatham, Newcastle 
and points along the line.

The line ought to lie established 
tiom Chatham to the Light House at 
the Point, and the light keeper mitihl 
have a code ot signals lor ship*, and 
with a telephone in his lion»e. 'lie 
advantages to shipowner*, captains, 
pilots and fishermen would ho very 
great Our Chatham business men 
could have connexion by telephone 
also with the system.

And now is the time, at this quiet 
so; son ot the year, when there are 
scores of idle ii.cn, to get the p ilea 
cut and hauled, ready for the spring. 
The work can he done for half what it. 
w< iildcost by and hje.Tistrnc we've 
now no one at Ottawa to sav a word 
in onr favor : for Senator Mnirhead is 
confined to his house, and our 
representative is away attending to 
his own business, though it is doubt 
fill it lie could help its were lie on the 
spot. But when Mr. Mnil head's 
health is a little better restored, lie 
will, we are sure, t-ike the matter up 
vigorotfly, and have it settled o« it 
t light to he in the interest of our ship 
ping and our fisheries. O'her gentle 
men too are. interesting themselves, 
ai d will commue to do so, till such 
o fieri ltd concession is gained.

A PROPHET OF ILLS.

IX lien J. Snowball went to the 
III nee ot Commons, after the iW teat 
ot the McKenzie Government, ho had 
himself ticketed as an Independent. 
Soil was that his pocket organ wrote 
him dow n, lint he was unlike other 
sintraim n. This independi tic did 
not asi long. The new larifl the 
Na'ional policy, was too much Ini 
hie digestion. It was minons. The 
tu.imti) would be swallowed lip by 

■ the mannfaeiur* rs. The |Hier people 
wmld he enisled by llie load of tax
ation. So tin Grit lindi-rs «nid and 
poor J. B. S. -believed them, lie 
sent for l-is invoices and made a 
speech. Now ihe making • fa speech 
is a serions tiling. But when a man 
assumes the role ot a pn-pli. I, mid 
predicts ruin and disnsiei to the 
country and proves it frein Ida in» 
voices, the ma'iu- becomes alarm): g. 
However alter the. speech was de
livered lie prophet came Ionic, and 
la Iped to fulfill Ills prophecies In
duing an Increased 1 Usines*. An
other session came, and a new edition 
of I lie speech was prepared. It also 
was prophetic; anilagain when sum
mer value the prophet did a largei 
business than ever. Now Mr. Snow
ball lias been a representative since 
1878. in 1879 we pot the N. P. He 
prophesied ruin. What are the re
sults:
Last year «lie Exports of the

Dominion were $88,000.000
And flic Import*, 72,000.000

Sl.owii-g a Labium in favor
U Il e I)....... ot $16.000 000

lieu; n>r • he fii>t time in the histoiy 
of liai Dominion the i xpor:s extend 
(lie Imp*.iris; lor the first time we 
lievc iomu Invor tl.e balance ol until’ 
and jet siiange tact, onr heaven burn 
statesman iiiiipiioied min ! Again! 
In 1879 the value of lai cv goods con
sumed was $80.0(0,« 00; in 18,-0 it was 
$72.00",000, slowing a <1 Ih-rencc ol 
ejgli millions. Now we know that 
Jj%l jear people were buter cfl and

consumed more, a great deal morel 
limit t'ey did in 1879. 'Veil thi* 8! 
millions or rather 10 or 12 millions 
that was short, in loreipn imp -rta- 
timis must have been good* mannfac- 
Iiired in the l)oinilii"li, so that the 
N. P. has lieen successful in foster
ing home industries. But Mr. Snow
ball said it never would. And again 
the prophet was mistaken.
In 1899 the Custom Dntio*

a annulled to $12.939.040,66
Last ye*: to 14.139 819.22

An increase of $1,199,308.06
But our prophetic member asserted 

it would decrease revenu»—so that 
again tlio prophecies are false. The 
trade of a prophe. is a dangerous one 
and Mr. Snowball as a prophet is a 
lamentable failure.

. Mil. BLAIRS COARSENESS

The Attorney General the other d.ij
i fiend a motion of sympathy, In the 
Home, Inf Ids colleague in ids iiflhc» 
lion. Mr Blair stood up to second it, 
hut in doing so coarsely and cruelly 
insinuated that there was somethit g 
wrong about the management of the 
afll c:ed gentlemans i flle.e. Mr Blair 
pell aps cant he Mamed if Ids soul is 
siianger io touches of himiaii sv in- 
pntliv and pity, lint lie might observe
ii her» worthy of cop'ing, anil alter 

l lietn try to he a gent Iron in.

Mr. Blair took two or three week-, 
last winter, rnmmuging Mirongh the 
Crown Land Offi.to. on «he search lor 
a scandal, lint he failed to find any, 
llvngli he had proclaimed through 
the hi dneed member from Gloucester 
flim* *110 had uncovered a mine of cor
ruption In ,i|ie long, tedious days 
that I e kept the burines* of the coun
try buck, lie poked Ids nose into every 
corner of the Crown Laud Office. He 
wants to go on ■ another wiring ex
pedition now. hut. while we asked 
last winter ti nt an Investigation of 
the charges made, lie promptly in Id. 
wo would now sav. Stifle Blairs ex- 
p- ilition In the hud. for verily lie only 
"nuts «o make aim'her pimping vol
age through the documents, and the 
telegrams, and the private affair* of 
the office. Were we in Mr. Adams’ 
place we would give such a profes
se-nul sla ml ere i no lint lier consider
ation, stoop to no more explanation*, 
giant Inin no more investigations; a- 
silent contempt is the best repl- to 
such contemptible a'tncks.

THS SAVINGS B\NK.

We have received several enquiries 
and complaints about Savings Bank 
matters. Now lids is a thing we know 
veiy little about, as we have not yet 
commenced to put our spare cash i:i 
that i list i‘lit ion. Still if what onr 
correspondents state he true, tlicreis 
neglt ct somewhere. It seems that 
some time ago the Savings Bank In re 
wne practically closed, and pcopl 
coining to do business at it were to!" 
tlun there w ere seme new rules, and 
(I at there were new fnims which had 
lint ci me to hand. Ac. Now wvlearn 
tl:Hi iIn re ate no pats books, and 
sen c who have gem* 1 to the Bunk to 
di pos.t money could not get the 
monev taken. A* the Savings Bar.k 
i« miller the c nlrol of the Finance 
D- mr'iueiit, we would a*k Sir Iscon 

to eiiq-iirn into the mailer, au-l 
urge Ids subordinate* in the Depart • 
nn lit to look heller alter their busi
ness, and not by I licit- negligence in- 
c iivviiii-nec people, who ot.eii cmnr 
long distances to do SaVoiga Bank 
business.

THE FORCE IN IRELAND.

W K see liy an English paja-r that 
ihere me in Ireland at this mon.rut 
no less 11 iin 27,000 yy ell-drilled an), 
iliees rnmpii.ring 4.000 cavalry, 2,000 
nrlilleiy, and 21.000 infantry, ivitli 
4.4( 0 hoi su ami seve n guns. The 
lure** i- principal1)’- di-iri hilled 
ihii'Hgti the Provinces of Mmiaiei, 
Leinster and t "oi naught. The diffl- 
cnllj of securing suilahlo accnmiw d.i» 
lion fnr such a entiHidi-ralde immlicr 
ui ineii may easily lw imagined ;gao|*. 
wot kin uses mid other pnMic insti- 
tirions have been turned into tem- 
pi-iaiy liairaeks. Dublin is brist
ling wiili Iwyoncls, and tiie "d igs ot 
war*are wady to go‘'loose''at a 
moments warning.

REPORTS.

We have received I bo Auditor Gen 
eruls Report lor tlio ’ ear past, Ihe Re 
port of the Chief Superintendent at 
Education, &e., ami iu lulu re is sites 
shall enlig'ncii onr readers a little on 
their contents.

Thi re are tcnihle suow florins in 
Russia. The railways are blocked, 
ai d fairiisliing wolves hunt on the 
confines < t villages in large packs. 
Many usolitmy iravelltr has tell In*

1 l*.4)i » this winlri on tl.e snow plain*. 
Su,v« m* from Russia, its wolves, its 
win Id's, wvd fjtjs (,'zurs.

.... ■■■.rrgyyy ..........-
Ajooh i$l«m litas Ainijl ffo/ip pf his 

sons put to death/wr t,ry ipg ^eig* 
Herat la*l summer. We ti uigUt g(e 
world c uk! not produce again #"* 
other Bi ii us.

WAN r OF COXF DENCE.

It lover mikes a sic'<lv .prrtv 
stronger to expose its weaknesi; anil 
If Hip Opt'O-i'ion in Fredeiiutou do 
not know thi», it. 1* marvellous in u* 
at least that they wonk! leap into the 
pit without looking or enquiring 
what aivailed them. They scein to 
ns like a hand of dice throiyei-s ivho 
keep on shaking and tliroyving all the 
time, in the hope that success- will 
some time turn tip.

Mr Blair might spare id.n elf the 
Iroulile of saying he did not knoyv 
Covert was going to move hi- Want 
of Confidence motion, lie may profits* 
to Im no party to tlie absurdities of 
Mr Covert and Mr Gillespie,and d-ny 
through llie lobbies anil tlimiigli the 
streets of having anything “in 
eonlmon w ith them,’' but lie will not 
lw lielieved. It is one ofliis old trick*, 
to lie behind the screen* hitnsell 
while oilier* fire llie balls lie has 
prepared. If his employe* full, a* 
in politics they alwnv* .do, and tlio 
lieoplc laugh at and deride them,. Mr. 
Blair ton grill*, and shakes‘Tit* head; 
lint should the time ére'i'comé that Ids 
ill devised ma* œuvoring Avon Id 
Huceeed. the ptlbTc would not be long 
kept In ilaikness a* to the part ho 
played in it-

All the moi ley members of the 
House seem to get together when 
there 1* anything ridiculous or disre 
putable to he done,n* a foetid carcass 
on ihe pin ivies will bring all llie 
envoies and buzzards for 50 mile* 
around. When we c une to sec Mr. 
White of Cnrletmi, Mr. Barbarie ol 
Restigiinche. and Mr. Ritch'e ot St. 
John, gnilirring together as one man 
moves, ive may lie sure the 
public htirinnss on Imml is not of a 
verv exalted character: and when we 
-ee John Covert moving and Thoma* 
Gilje«i4e Sitianvlliig ativ motion, yve 
tuny l>e sore th<‘\- would not lw so 
employed, luit tliaiUii'' other* were 
asli inii'd in take anv public part in it.

We were glad to sen tlw c»ntomp- 
itioiis inniiner in yvlvcli the Govern
ment received llie attack. No member 
ol llie Government nimh-sci-iuli-d to 
reply- to i|ic no confidence mem 
Iters, and it rva* not fill cfne alter the 
other of their motley imml bail stood 
up and supported ihe' motion nml 
again sat down yviilimit gelling a 
vviirdnf reply, that they put their 
head» iloyvn on heir ile*k« In sbatntV 
null di-gusl. It sireiigihen* no parly, 
ami Int ilw ()|qi isili'tii lie assured of 
this io li ne a man like Mr. Will"* ol 
Ciirlcion joining it, n.nuh less io find 
lively entering upon its roll such 
names a* Amusa E. Killain, and 
Robert J. ltitchie. I'lie Goveriimeiil 
by aheer force got rid ot these men,, 
in.d ii was a poor policy tor the 
Opposition to receive tli.on.

Iiimsel 1" to any body, and at anv m-i- 
meiit for the highest price lie can 
feU-'li. Some yvats ago lie use-1 to 
bring ii fair market price before the 
public knew him. lint now. though he 
is in llie market every day tlio whole 
year round, no man bids for Inrn.no 
one dff.-rs him a bribe, and perforce 
lie remain* a “ consistent member 
of the Opposition’" proud of his *'cnn 
eislency.” and like Judge Story is

i“'Unnw*i! by influence and nnbribed by 
glia ”

As for Mr Ritchie,for the first t me 
since his election lie lias done an 
honorahle thing and that .lit • ile— 
er'ion of the psrtv ho before sup
ported t for it ia surely better for a 
man to act llie renegadeh drily. limn 
to net the traitor quietly-—mid ive 
have known Mr Ritchie to attend 
and help along Mr Whites caucuses 
in the garret of H >yt.’s H >tel. an t 
yve have known him at the name time 
to attend and help along Govern
ment caucuses. It wu* after lie hail 
slipped, mid .squirmed, ami deceived 
for iwo years, tlml the Government 
threw off.tlie mask of regard for linn, 
and now, int of choice, hut because 
of no alternn'.ive Im is weeping and 
gnashing his teeth with tlw Opposi
tion. It is men like ho who will try 
to cast reproach on the name of such 
men as Messrs Kenny and Mc
Manus.

FUNERAL OF MRS. M. ADAMS.

The funeral ot Mrs M. Adams took 
place on Thursday lust. At 11 u’chwk 
the p a cession moved from llie resi 
deiioe ot the Surveycv General lo- 
waid the clniri-h, followed by the 
largest cmeoiir-u ol peoplç we have 
uvni' seen on u like ocuarion. Tlw 
procession w as fully a half mile long, 
and composed of persons from New- 
c.isile,Nel-pn,DongInsto.vu, Chathtnn 
B.ii hurst Moncton, St John, ami else» 
where . The precession bulled at the 
Ri man Catholic (.'liurcli, uhich yvus 
illh| id in black lo i e in keeping with 
ihe soli mn oi-ca-imi. Failw Dixon 
us i-ted bv Father Baimoii ol Glut» 
ham as Dlmcuii, ami Fa'lier Mc» 
Donald ol Cl.admin, a< siih-i) lacort, 
celebrated a solemn High Mass ol 
Requiem tortile soul of the departed 
lady : and the body wa- thoma) taken 
to the ecmolery hard by, and con
signed to ils last resting place in the 
family plm. Among those front 
long dUiunoes at tins fanerai wore 
Hou U Young. Fredericton, eu behalf 
of iho Government, hfr Swell phi. 
pile or of the Duff rin, ami Mr M 
A Filin, of St John ; Messrs- J. 
XV O’Brien, J. Siviiyvrighr, [* J Burns. 
J XViiiic, of Bailiurst; and Messr*. 
McSweeiicv and J Sutiuiiof Moncton. 
Gi-iilhnneii from Si. J .he, sent up 
some beaii'ifiil Hovers, in garland-» 
crests and oilier duyices, yvhiuli they 
liayc«élit for. to wax awl reiliru. The 
places of burine** through Nowcast I 
yvero all closed ; fl igs floated here and 
ihere at half mast—ami from tlw 
leeliog abroad, and it was plain lo be 
seen, die docea-cd lady was hold ill 
deep and general esteem, and 
those Kiuniiiiug liail tlio heartfelt 
sympathies of die entire cimmnuily

Tlie Nihili-ls n.-vv progrn nme is 
“Muiduv iu bccrut."’

MR. RITCHIE RT AMAS

Insinii-ite-l tlio other day tint some 
Hieiiiher* of the H Uise had been at* 
iluved into voting for the retention 
cf Fredericton us dm seat of Gov
ernment. This was |v>ioteil at three 
or four memhers, and uniuunlully 
and ii 11 truth fully so. Mr. Ktntiy 
flung back the low-lived insinuation 
and treated it as only worthy or its 
m Ii r. M* MvMmmus im repelled 
i-. and replying io Mr XX’illjs said ji 
did lint lie in Hie month of a jumping 
jai k who Mipjioried Free Trade jea- 
rerday, and I’lutei ti m lodiiy to talk 
in him ef l.-icaing conaialemy.

We have not *een his remarks in fui I, 
hut whatever they vei e w« do- kn ov 
4lp«, that neither Roheit R tcliie nor 

yV’illi* will ever see die day 
l,hat i,hey .wj 11 jut? jit to lie Mr1 Me— 
Mpuns’ 90 slripgs. (\.\'h:ll\yrillis’pub 
lie <•■ <urse jins lu-i-ii, all ui.v.n jmojy j 
and ii is vvg-rdeil by itonne as othi r 
tiiau au ahuutiouetl muu,ready to sell

Mr. George ■ Connell, M. 1*. for 
Catletoii County, died sivll-iiily of 
erysipelas In Otiayva. XX’vilnesday 
.evi-i-ing. Mr. Cm noil wa» a Uhenil 
I'onservaiive, and a gentleman ad- 
in red by a.I who knerv him. The 
body yvus sent Innnc to hi* poor 
wile bv the 8|ie#kir. who del ailed 
Mr Dentil* m ict-ompany ii as lur as 
Ricliiuoiiil Jiineiion.

Mr. 11*1111 lice's ameiidmeiii lo llie 
Canada Tcin|Huniicp Act, providing 
that before the Act van become lurv 
it must lie voted for hv a niaj rlly of 
ihe iau-payera in the dlsiriet wlierc 
tried, has received a six month# 
hoist.

Ii is rumored that Mr 1$. Liiitrcll, 
of the Canada L'eitlral Unihvay, has 
nci-epitd a position under I he Syndi
cate.

Sir Lomard Tilley brought down 
his budget speech last night.

The contract with tlieSyndicato has 
become law-.

mail coNiaacr

SE MED TENDERS, ridmiri t» ths 
Pint'll >«ler Oensr .l, will he reeeire.l 
at "ttsw.i until noun, on Friday, 1st 

April, for tke.eonrov.inee of Iter M .jetty's 
M itlr, ou * pr >p..aed Contract fur four year*. 
Twelve times per week, each way. between 
Donglastown and Newc ntle, from the let 
July next. The eunveyanue to be made in 
a suitable vehicle drawn by one nr more 
hiT-es. aubjeit to tin approval of the Poet- 
master General.'

The Mails te ibave Newcastle._t»iee dally 
f-tund-y’l exeepted} at 8 ..’clock, a m., and 
end A n’etnek. p m., reaching Uo-igl «town 
ia fifty mi .utes from h mr of despatch.

Returning to leave Douglastawn, same 
days at 10 u'eioek, a .... and 8 o’eloek, p m., 
reaching Newcwtle in fifty minutes from 
hour of deipa-oh.

Prmte t notices cent lining further infor
mation as to conditions of proposed Contract 
may be seen, and blrnk f-r ne of Tender .nay 
be obtained st ths Post Offices of Douglas- 
TOW* AND NkWCSSTLS.

JOHN McMILLXN.
P. O. Inspector. 

Post Office Inspect it's Offisi. 1 
bt. John, 18th Feb’y., H81. ( 3i

BAIL CON TRACT
: E (LED TRNOB'H. addressed to the Post 
^ mister Goner il, will he receive I »t 
Ottawa until noon, on FRIDAY, l<t April, 
for the eonreyonee of Her MaJ -sty’s Mails, 
on s'proposed "entrant for fuir yeirs, 24 
times per week eneh way, between New
castle Post Office aud Railway Station, from 
the let July neit. The conveyance to be 
mods in a suitable vehicle dr.wn by one or 
more horses, subject to the approval of the 
Pwtmaster General.

The M tits to leave Newcastle Post Otflge 
fotrr times per day in time to eon nee t at the 
Railway Station with Day and Night Mail 
Trains going both north and south. Return
ing t.. the cost Office immediately after the 
arrival of each train.

Printed notices eont lining further infor
mation as to conditions of proposed Contract 
may be ieen, **<| hlapk forma of Tender may 
be obtained at the Post Qffise Ne*oa«l|e, 

JOHN MoMIi-LtX,
P. 0. Inspector. 

Poet OSes Inspector's Office. I 
St. John lath Feb’y. 1881. J 3i

Rest and comjort to the suffering.

Brown's Household Panacea has no equal 
for rellarlng pain, both internal and 
exteru.il. It e ires pain in the ride, biek or 
bnwll, lore throat, rbeum ilistq, tuotb-Whs. 
lumbago anil any kind of p tin or acne. It 
will most surely quicken the blood, and 
heal, as its acting power ii wonderful. 
Urovn’e Household Panacea, being ac
knowledged as the great pain reliever, eng 
.of double the strength ofagy other Eiix-r 
or Uniigegt in thy world, should be ip 
every family bandy fop u»e when *r ipt.ed, a» 
it really U the best reipedy ip (hp world 
for cramps i . the stum .eh. anu pains and 
aebes ol e#l kinds, nod is fur sn)e by all 
druggists at jo ots. per buttle.

Itoh iSSl
VHI b* mailed f*ee to all eppllninii. and to cestomers without 
•nt-rioe It. It conUini fire colored plaW*, »» «ngravlnp, 
*«mnt ‘jntf parte, and fall de»crlplioei, prim and dlrertlens for 
Çlaniint pf V^çrl»hlo and Flower Feeds,Plaat^

ShyrifF's Sale
TO be Fold at Public A-lotion on WRD- 

NESD X V tUa tst d iy of Juno next, in front 
of the Vo<fc Oifico. in Ch whim hotween tlie 
hours of 14 o’clock noou and 5 o’clock, 
1». m

All t ho Right, Title and Interest of Henry 
SargHxnt, in find to nil of the sever il Lot* 
or Duroelg cf Lan 1 premises sit.tmto, lyinjc 
nnd being in the Parr<h of il.irlxvmko and 
Conoty of North timber^ ind, bounded and 
described as follows, tmvit:

All that lot or parcel of land situate in the 
P -rish and County a'oresaid, hounded in 
front or northerly hv the Lower R iy da Vln. 
B«y nr Shore, easterly by lands ow ed hv 
John O’Neill, westerly by lands occupied by 
Thomas Lewis and in roar by the ha e-line 
of said lot- having n frontage of 30 r j l, 
mere or loss, and containing 50 acres more 
or les-.

Also, all that other lit or piece of Imd 
situate, lying and being in the parish and 
County aforesaid, and bounded in front or 
Northerly by the hose line of the fruit 
l-ts. Westerly by lands occupied by -lohn 
Walsh, Easterly by lands occupied by 
Patrick Walsh andin the rear by wilder
ness lan Is—having a frontage of.twenty six 
rods more or less and contain.ng fifty acres 
more or less, and being the lot of land nnd 
premises on which the said Henry Sergeant 
at (.resent resides.

Also, all that other lot or piece of land 
situate in the parish and County aforesaid, 
bounded on the Northerly side hy lands 
occupied bv John O’Leary, Westerly by 
lands owned by Michael Carr.dl, E isterly 
by wilderness lands and Southerly by lands 
owned by the lato Thomas Sergeant, 
deceased—being a meadow lot.

The same having'bnen seised under and 
by virtue of Executions Issued out of the 
Kent ounty Court at the suit of Henry 
O’Le.ry against the «aid Henry <erge int 
and Thomas Sergeant, and nut of the Nor 
thumberland Couny Court at the suit of 
Thomas U Fleigher against the said Hoary 
berge ant.

Jon* Saiaarrr,
Sheriff of Northumberland . ounty. 

SherIF* Office, Newcastle.
lflih February. A 1> 1881.

bpjl GDmior
SB lLEI TENDER'S, address l to the 

Postmaster Generil, will be received at 
Ottawa until Noun, on FRIO IY, l-t April, 
for the onnveya.iae of Her M •jejty'i Mails, 
on a proposed "nnrract for f ,ur years, 24 
times per week each way, between Ch ith nn 
Post Office end Railw iy tit ition,from the 1st 
July next.

The conveyance to be made in a suitable 
vehicle dr .wn hy one or m> re horses, su'-jeet 
to the approval of the Postmaster General. 
The M ills to be conveyed four times per 
day. or more or less frequently as may oe 
required, from the Post Office to the outgo
ing trains and "ram the .nooraing trains to 
the Post Office at snob hours as the Post
master General may from time to time 
dir ct.

Printed notions oont.in ng farther inform
ation as to conditions ol" propose t Contrict 
may be seen, nnd blank forma of Tender 
may be obtained at t e Post Office of 
Chatham.

John mcmillan.
P. 0. Inspector. 

Post "ffice Inspeitor's Offio’.
tit. John, Feb. id, 18*1-feb 19, 3i

NOTICE TO C3NrBACT0E3

SEALED TENDERi addressed to the 
u dersigned and end-rsed “ Tender for 
Parliament Buildings, Winnipeg. Mnn'toba," 
will he receive I at this office until Tuesday 
•he I5;h d ;y of March next, for the com
pletion of the above works.

Plans nnd specific .ti ins can be see-i at 
the office of J P M l.eoonrr, Architect, 
Winnipeg, and also at the Department of 
Publie Works Ottawa, on and after Monday 
the 14th inet.

Persons tendering are notified that ten
ders will not be considered unless made on 
the printed forms supplied and signed with 
their actual signatures.

E .eh tender must be accompanied by an 
aeoepie l bank cheque e |.i*l to firs per 
rent of the amount of the tender, which wifi 
hr forfeited if the pirty deelines to enter 
into eon'r *et when e tiled upon to do so, nr 
if he f die to complete the wore emir -eed 
f. y. If the tender is not accepted the 
cheque will be returns t.

The Department d iei not bind itself to 
accept the lowest et any tender.

By order.
F. II. ENNI (,

Secretary.
Department of J^nhlie Works, j

U t tw i, 3r l Feb’y 1831 feblOti

A F* Outfit sent free to those who wish to 
3 Q enrage in the most pleasant and prof- 

''(table business known. Everything 
new, Capital net required. We will fnmiib 
everything. $10 a day an 1 upwards is e iIy 
made without staying away from home over 
night, No risk wh itever M inr new work
ers wanted at rues. Many are to iking for- 
lanes at the b illness. Le lies make as much 
ns men, and young men an 1 girls m ike gre >1 
day. No oqe wh° is wifiin' to work fii.e to 
iu»k* more looney every day than can be 
made nt any ordinary employment. Those 
who engage at on-e will fia t a short road to 
fortune. Address U. Hallett jt Co. Augusta, 
. Msine oetSDsAwly

LEMOXT'S

VARIETY STORE
FflEOEBICTON, N. B.

established 1844, »od hn kept np to the 
times. Erem a little one it has grown to be 
e strong one.

We tbenk onr patrons for past favors, and 
solieit a continuance of the.r trade

Al the people within fifty miles must 
kq»w where LP u*T’S g.ii<HN4L 
VARIE TX titQllh 18, and that in it they 
cun find the largest, best seleetpd. aqd 
Cheapest titoek of UOUtiK FCtt.vIilllN J 
G00 DS In the City.

LEMONT’d VARIETY g CORE is a house 
hold word-

We don’t her» to pay any $660 Store 
Rent, as we own eur Establishment. Our 
•41 f I'S* apa «Oiall. Wp buy our Goode fnr 
"ash, compqiicptly bin sell 11)01* UqatPKp 
than noy othpr ’-'‘pekeeppr.

We employ workmen in o«r CABINET 
WORKtiHOV making

i'unuturd to Order,
We hav* more (foods lu vn Money, an for 

money will give the best value to all wh.. 
are iu want of the Goods we keep.

t LE MON i1 & bONS-
Frederioton, Sept 18. 1880.

ST0V S! SMS!! 

Tinware, Tinware.
The Subscriber hag nponeJ a wnreroom 

in the building known as

FISH’S TANNERY,
Where al! ciasres of the ah ive goal, ira n> 
on exhibition.

f cnn q’int-i prices for the»e gno.lg wlxleh 
wit! oonvimdl the n to p’ircMaseri.

Sr0753
mv establish men 

urge.

8^-CALL & INSPECT 3TOOK

LOCAL MATT!
this is iirs fiftieth!

A XV a Y FROM HIS CONST!! U

p irchise I at mv enablishmeot will be fitted 
up free of charge.

Freezer* $
R Jwgerator*

a speciality.

R. D. S0ÜTHWO0D
Newcastle, Sept 27, I8«0—»ep29tf 

Mothers ! Mothers !! Mothers !!

Are yon disturbed at nl^ht and br »ken 
of yonr r J*fc by a $io^AUd suffering an 1 
crying with the excrucl^Brg p iin of cutting 
teeth? If $o. g-> at onl*nd get a b «ttle of 
of Mrg. Winslow,$ soothing K^rup. It will 
relieve the po#rli’tle eufferer im nedi itely — 
•iepend upon it; there in no mi»tike about it. 
There is iot a mether on e.irth who h is ever 
used it, who will nut tell yen at once tnut 
it will regulate the b >wels. and give rest t • 
rhe mother, an l rel ef an l heilth to the 
Ohild. operating like magie. It ig perfectly 
safe to ii *e in allé ires, an l pleasant to the 
taste, and-is the promripfioc of one of the 
oldest an l beat fern tie physicians and 
w urnes in the United Stiles. Sold every
where at 26 cents a bottle.

^ f AOntfit furnished free, with full in— 
w 1 yafrjctiona for coni (oting the most 

prtfüt ible business th it anyone c m 
in. The btiRine-ts is so e isy to le *rn 

and our iii$tractions :ire so simple and plain, 
that any me c <n in ike great pr» it« fro n the 
very st-trt. No one cm f iil who is willing 
to work. Women tire tie succdsatul as the 
men. Boys and ilirls can e in large urns. 
.Many hnvo male at the business over «ne 
hundred dollars in u single week. Nothing 
!:ke it ever known before. All who eng ige 
are surprised at the ease and rapidity with 
whieh they are able to m ike noney. Yea 
can engage in this business during sp ire 
time at great profit.. You do not have te 
invest c ipitil in it.. We t *ke till the risk. 
Th >86 who nee J money should write to ue at 
«nee. All f;ii ni-the 1 free.. Ad-Ires l> ue «fc 
Co, Augusta. M line. oei.tO'si&wly

The subscriber has now in stock and is 
daily receiving the be.tt make of stoves Irom 
the Moncton and Amherst foundries. His 
Stock comprises 25' di;F rent kind-i. which in • 
el ide the''t4r, aterloo and F tr uer, which 
are the best api/oved fi nily Cooking Stores 
node. Low lor c t*jh or it s l’iafaotory pur

chase. 11 I» M XKUflS,
C mar 1 St, Chath im

To »-Uf J jaa:-i-y St j jo.’ibjra
8“me of llie gentlemen in me countr 

wlio have not paid fur the Star yet. 
mi^ht bring ns a load of good hard wuQij
—or au/ kind of wood ter that nutter

GRANITS I/A IE.
I have received a large staek of granite- 

wars, eonsi-ting-of al! artieles hitherto in 
the tin line ; a nung which are Pans cf all 
kinds, Preserve Pots and Ket les. Tea and 
Coffee Pots, Ac, Ac, gl find a lav porcelain, 
and guaranteed never to rust.

II P MARQUIS^
___  - ’"’Canard tit, Chatham

SPEC ML !

For Xmas
anl

New Year !
We would remind onr customers and others 

thnt.our 8ti#ckof

Fine Wines
* the largest an 1 fineu la the Pr*rinoc.e-n- 
hraeing us it doe- a variety of Wines to snir 
the taste of every class of consumer. Out 
Wines. Cognac Brin lie*, Ac., are all direet- 
i in port 'tions! We do nothing with Montreal 
pe Idlers and Jobber»; Oar goods are all 
personally -elects I, and owning tram the 
shipper direct we are in the position—and 
the only position in whieh a merchant ots 

ith confidence g tarantes - age. eharacte 
and quality—ind give his emturners pure 
in 1 reliable wines, geuu'-ne Cogn te Brandies 
Ae.

Always in stock : a wide nriety of best 
Wine,, Br ndies, WhiMes, Gin, Rum. Ale 
and Porter.

All the atonhe are personally seleoce 1 and 
of th# best br>nds. Orders iro n outporta 
promptly filled.

T. FU1LOMC
0:«Kor IiirorTK*.

DeeI5-tf tit John, NB

New Drug Store!
( Opptoilt Hon. dtnn HnirhoaiCt 

Store and next door to 
Custom House.)

JUST OPS 8ED;
A Nioa Asio *tomt of Sul ’iei

C-lMFrtlhlVd —
Hair. Tooth, Cloth, Hat, Nail and 

SU AVISO BRUSH US,

LADIES AND GENTS' SHOULDER 
BRACES,

FINE TOILET SOusPS
Trusses, Nor-log Bottles and Fittings, Hand 

Mifyurs, Shaving Uoxor,
LI3?E JUICE, (in Pts. & Qfcg.)

Canary, Hemo, Rapa, M >w
A No MILL H 7 SEEDS

- ALL KINDS OF
Horse and Cattle Medicines.

Prescriptions Carefully Prepared, 
and only llie Purest Druys are used 

Only Depot fo>
DURKEE'S LIVER PADS

(Only £1 25)
.car DENT A \ ROOMS. Up Stair-. L’n-

Iranee : Front Door.
MACKENZIE & CO.

Chstbsa, N. Bn fctpt. 1, 1880.—. |f

-V

Pishing Notes.
Bass fishing ou the Norlharst j| 

is dirronraging. The figliertiv n i 
a ring has been foimeti whirl; 
pi ive of bars down to Tels per lb
Accident

A young man from ShippegH 
wa* lumbering .in Ihe licit us 
( ntploy of John MiTnnrv. was sir 
I ho eye aa illi a canning snmt-l'me : 
hsd lo come home.
The Beads

A-e full of pitches but niir no 
mbstoner has not taken nnv si- 
have the piii«anccs abated. The ; 
iirptpseion is lliat a mistake whs 

te moving Mr MvLaiiphlan.
r —--------------------

In Mrmor^y.
The intent nf the lines from the 

pen of Mrs Beatrice McGowan, wh 
publish in another column to 
plain to our readers : they refe 
lamented and sudden detnh whi. 
ateiy taken place in our midst.

A Spider in a Lady’s Ear.
A few evenings ago an clderli 

living ii^jialhnm, was alarmed 
ing si ro^Hig running in her et 
making ^rcieons noise inside, 
worked up lo a stale of high cxcil 
and a bile one of tl.e household «-a 
running for a phisician, nnothe 
st me water, which lepMited in h 
Tie spider, for spider it was, ran 
her ear. and was caught. A liei 
in the American aimy died some 
ago frem a spider getting in hi- en 
tlie writer has had rne get into If 
while asleep in a I unting rump, hi 
relieved by a companion who ponri 
tea into the inhabited organ, 
write these fuels because waiter 
into the eur in such » ruse, is a 
remedy.

Lcpus Cunieulus.
The day of the poor li'tle 

visitation has come. Snarer? 
shunters an-bnsv ranging tl.e wool 
the result of all this is a bundle 
poor little rodents Inmgiiig hy a si 
shop loots.

Note. — Habhils belong to 
tame familr as the hare.—a d lit 
all called Leporidæ. The rabbit 
forth five you.ig ones at a bill 
breeds seven limes iu the year, cu 
hit producing in 1 .year.35 rabbits 
first account we get ni the rabbit. 
Imhited the »ai m and sandy regi 
southern climates, near the sea. 
rabbit is not a native of tl is run 
hut was lirougl't here, ami find! 
cnnpeni-l climate and soil iu tlio 
it liH8overii.ii ihe entire eontiren 
About 10 or 12 years ago the (ic 
of Newfoundland got two or three 
of rabbits m Nuva Scotia and se 
at large in the Island. N ».v the 
be counted there hy millions, and 
spread all over the peninsula of 
and the fertile bell lying across ti 
land. When the dam is prepai 
tiling foi th her young she sets alu 
find a hole suitable f>, her purpoi 
ahe doea not find one she digs a bi 
not straight but zig-za -. enlargiii 
bottom of it, and pulMug hair trot 
o vn body to make the nest warm, 
she goes abroad she cnrefnlly cov< 
abode for she tears the male will 
and devour the young. Rabbit 
make no articulate sounds, but wh 
danger-litrealens they thump the 
with their hinder feet,and give the 
to the whole of the underground s 
They are sensitive to w eal Ik 
rarely stir abroad unl-ss when thi 
ther is settled. They live 7 
years.

STAR BRIEFS.

—Country wood is scarce in 
owing to bad roads.

—They are putting t*-e ganp 
Senator Muirheads mill now.

—Mr Donald Buckley's ltimbij 
be sawn at Limout's mill next su

— Mr Patrick Mann of this tow 
an infant aoti^^-TItarsdav of dtph

—Mr. T. Ijimont intends 
$1,000 worth of repans on his ml 
«liritig. ...

— XIt H P Marquis has gonejtol 
quel to make his usual spring negol 
with the lobster fishermen.

—Mrs Thos. Delaney of this to 
into the cellar of her house T| 
night, and rec®ed some injuries.

A young girl named Maggie 
lielimging to Bay du Vin died it! 
Dieu yi et-rday of gasti itis. Decenj 
only sixteen or seventeen years old

— Mes«rs Nefs m St Lunont 
ceased making shnoks. They havi 
ufactured sliooks for over 4.000 
thi* season, and have also iinmufi 
4,000 lorttl heads tor oysters 
etc,

—Mr. Philip Wall who came 
county in 1825, from Meath, 
died in the Uot-,-1 Dieu Hospital, 
day. Deceasid was in bid 81st] 
Ue was universally respected hy 
knew him

During a wedding celebration at I 
River, Mudawanka County, two bit 
named D voe, one of whom wu| 
bridcgioom, seriously injured ono 
with knives. The assailants were 
milted for trial.
?■ —Messrs Uonm II Mot man] 
lumber on Buitibogue have 
operations for llie p resell I, owing 
deep snow and sickness ainciil 
team-. They gi t out over 50.001 
of logs. The roads to Bal il 
can only be traversed with great d.fl


